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Consider before yoa say
a hard word to a man, but never
let a chance to say a good one go

fby. Praise judiciously bestowed is

.money limited. Oeoigc Horace
Lorimer.

It' seemed ulmost loo good tn be-

lieve that tlio (liivernnr was going
oft to Washington nfler having tnk- -

iii Dip public fully Into Ills lonfl-rteni- e.

Let im hope that mi one In en

"expecting In slide Into siirli mi
position nH Associate Justice

of the Supreme Couit nil unbeknown
to tin- - people.

Isn't It nnsslnc stiniice thnt the
J rKnnual meeting or the Planters' ..,

.I. i. . .i... i -- i.,i. i...IIKIKII" llitlt WIW Ul'.lllim iii- -

$Tiiluenco on ts ultet or n session of

the LeglsliUu c .'

, Again tho buora nrc turning to

the clionpur stork, nnd tin1)

,t an hitter nffonl to buy .these stocks
bVnt twice the present llguro rathei
Wlhnn send Hielr money out of the
U (ountry to ho used for the onrlch-- .

ment of others.

In so fur nH tlie public has a olcc
In iirlrnto business, wo bollovc'it In

itnlghtlly pleased In tho decision of
the banking Interests not to con-

solidate. This is nn era of expnn-Islo- n

nnd the people like to see bust- -

FVness units growing 111

well ns In strength.

Bi Six splendid freighters are requlr-se- d

and will be supplied :o carry the
jsugnr freights of tlilj Territory.

And doesn't It eem reaton.ible that
tilth a nugtilficeiit fi eight subsidy
should produce at least one llist--'clu-

pasenger steamship to nc- -,

loinniodate n greater nnd a, growing
Honolulu?

.Now let us Hiippofo that In tho
ffFcoiiiso of tlmo the Telephone. Trust

Uliiit has swallowed the great Wem-nir- n

Union Tolegiaph Company
fslimild deeldo to lm contlol of llo- -

niolulu's telephone. sstem. WouM
lit not he bolter for tho public Inter-jest- s

In Ihe pulille stiects to be ex- -

ript'oiially well guauled?

There would be a lot of people not
(connected with union labor who

would he In kmputhy with nny de
cent mincmont giving expression to
n protest against the Injustice of
InwB that tend woiklngmen to Jail
yhlle leaders In frenzied llnante,

.who are at the bottom of labor
troubles, ildo with hnrni nnd four
through loopholes of

. . .iii(i. A i,. .ift tinier iiruii v.us. liuow'll in n tieil
lor thieves during lib) hint campaign
or he was more frightfully down In

fills luck than eer before. Ills
Haskell, must answer to

fraud, und now tho man who named
.lilm for tho highest ollico In the

: country Is dlsbaiied from tho courts,
'llryun Is no less n wonder that ho
Iconics through It all political nils-- i
fortune and bnd associates with

ami unsullied record for pertonnl In- -

l.tegilty.

Or. O'Day says that tho reporter

fdld
not iiuoto him toncetly. Tim

of tho Iiwln nifsreprescn-ctatio- u

try to nml.o It appear that
the editor of tho Pacific Monthly
mado chatigos in his tony. Tho lat- -

excuse Is ns sill) as tho first
.statement Is stereotjped. Tho
.wlilno about changes nmdo by u

Jniaeailuo editor merel shows how
SMho original falsehoods of the article
SArequIro inoro to oxplnln thorn. It Is

as rcmnrkuhlo nn oxhlbltlou of
ns trying to prove an uitltlo

FcbntnlnliiK loforoniQ to Cook-I'ia- i)

arbitration wuu wiltteu two cnis
sso.

i . ...
; Governor Kienr did not. appear to

rbo entirely pleased at tho piospect
lot tho II it I 1 o 1 1 u nmkliiir the tlrst
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HAWAII SCHOOL NCTS.
!

COMI'MtVTIVi: ISfltllASi: Pl'PII.S
AND THU'IIKIIS IN l'l lll.ll
schools, iu i:aiis.

Te.ull-Pupi- ls

ori)

isos ui.ur.s :stfi

limn ii, stu :r2
uiini; m.Tiiii 32

l'.MII ll.M". iou
'i son ni.ti.'.i i i.i

I tins l'l, it I I Mi

IneieiiHe nntnluT pupils ... 77 (I pel
Increase nmnher li'itcheis ...51.7 pel.

Itesult: Ovcitrowdlng.
Thlrtj-liv- o per cent looms fioiu

'icrelvlng to eighth gindu ovur- -
'uowilcd.

nnnounrcmeiit of Associate Justice
Wlldcr's loslgnntlon. This paper
wns slmplj forced lo do It In order to
prevent n repetition of the reroid In
the lVdetnl building site nnd the
Oigunlc Act ehnngos where his fall-i- i

i; to mention his plana prcWous to
ileniiituie for nsliliiRton caused no
Utile ilehi) and threatened much 111- -t

i'IIiir- nil of which wns entliels
iinneiessni) and tould liao been
forestalled b timely pulillclt.

GUBERNATOWAL SECRECY.

Can It bo that the Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii contemplated
cariylng the Intended resignation ot
Absorlale Justice Wilder "under his
hat" until lie had seen the I'icsldcut
and at ranged for his successor?

We hope not!
Yet there Is ery much In the

which tho resignation ot
Associate Justice Wilder has been
guarded to suggest that there were
plans on foot In connection with tills
ery Important position ot which

the people of the Territory were no
Informed not Intended to be.

It Is obvious that the U u I I e t I u
and not the Covcinor has given the
people tho Infoi minion whlili It is
their light to liuwi.

Two days ago the iepiocnt,itlvo
of the II u e I I n asked tho (Inter-no- r

If tbeie were nny Judicial ap-

pointments to be niiido or any lo be
discussed dtiilng his tilp to Wash-
ington. The lespotiM) was that tho
Judicial appointments on the tapis
weie for the positions neld by Judgo
Dole uud Judgo Robinson. Tho
II u b t I n was not at that tlmo In
u position lo ns k whether Judgu
Wilder had resigned nnd whether his
successor would bo discussed In
Washington, becaute this paper was
not then Infoiuuil as to .Mr. Wlldoi's
ill.UH.

Wo nre Inclined to be!loo that tho
Governor did know at that time ot
Mr. Wllder's plans, but did not con-
sider it mlvUalile to let the public:
lulo Ills conlldenie.

This Is Just whoro this paper and,
wo believe, tho peoplo generally dls-agi-

with the chief executive of
this Teirltoiy.

No more Impoitnut position exists
In nny blanch of the public service
thnn that of a Justice on tho Supienio
lleiuii. There Is no matter In which
tho peoplo of tho Tenltory, are
moio llally Interested than the

of Justice.
It U therefoio of tho gieatest mo-

ment lo Ihem that thoy should bo
kept full) Inhumed ns' to tho plans
for probable, vacancies and bo ghiiu
u Miuiiio deal In filling them. They
should have a volco In tho letnm-mondntl-

of candidates although
they nie forced to accept tho final se-

lection In the meek and lowly spirit
cultivated by the jesldents of a,Toi-iltor- y

sometimes thought to bo a
Vlceiegnlty.

It Is not right that tho Governor
of this Toirltoiv or tho President ot
the llnllc.il Stales oi tho Attorney
General or the I'nlicd Slates should
recommend ami nppolnt a man to
such an Important otTlie as Assoclalo
Justice of the Tenltoilal Supreme
Couit. with meielv II HOI runrlm v,;rt..". v,i . iiW.x. ;,( H
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Houses for Rent
LUZO ST. 2 B. R S15 00
14G0 EMMA ST 3 B. R . 10.00
1818 ANAPUNI ST 2 B. R . 20.00
EMMA ST 3 B. R. . 22.00
K7IMIIK' 2 B. R 22 00
810 BERETANIA ST. 2 B. R . 25.00
KAIMUK1 2 B. R.. 25.00
PAWAA & YOUNG ST, 4 B. R . 25.00
283 VINEYARD ST 3 B. R . 30.00
1227 MATLOCK AVE 2 B. R. . 30.00
1111 KINAU 3 B. R . 32.50

725 KINAU 3 B. R. . 32.50
BERETANIA ST 3 B. R . 40.00
1175 THURSTON AVE 4 B..R. . 40.00
BERETANIA ST 3 B. R . 40 00
1280 BERETANIA ST 5 B. R. . 40.00

Furnished.
WAIKANE '..4B. R $30.00
KERR COTTAGE. WAIKIKI 2 B. R. . 35.00
058 SPENCER ST 2 B. R. . 35.00
KAIMUKI 2 B. R . 40.00
DIAMOND HEAD 5 B. R. . 50.00
PEARL HARBOR 3 B. R. . 50.00
PACIFIC HEIGHTS 4 B. R.. 40.00
NU U A NU VALLEY 5 B. R. . 100.00
10S7 BERETANIA ST 5 B. R. 100.00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Bishop Trust fo.,
Ltd.,

Handle

Real Estate
and

Rentals

Sec Us First

and belated leiihcst for iccomnieiuln-tlun- x

from the rltlrvtis of the Terri-
tory or tho liar AmchI.iIIoii. No
s) stem of excuses or pm i I )

can mnke It light.
The Governor of this Tenltory

makes n mistake when be goes off to
Washington on nil oltlclal tour anil
ofllclnl conference with tho President
without having taken tho people
Into his conlldcnco regarding tho

vacnnc) on the Supreme
llench.

. It Is too much lo ask tho people
c.f theso Islands to feel that ho had
mi Idea of talking the subject over
with the oiriclils in Washington,
befoie the people lit homo knew
what was on foot. Avemge men
cannot be expected to swallow all)
such statement.

Tho wholo thing has nil the
of being steepid In tho

Governor's besetting sin Seciecy
llegaiillug the People's lliisluess.

Now that tho peoplo hnvo their
Information Mist hand through the

n

You Can't Have

Better Than the Best

The service at the

ALEXANDER

YOUNG

CAPE

Is equal to the best to be had
on the mainland.

STRING ORCHESTRA
fiom G to 8 p. m.

INSTANTANEOUS

WIRELESS

On Sunday morning the
office is open from 8 to 10.

activities of the II u 1 1 o 1 n rather
I linn what we consider the good
Judgment of the Governor, it Is their
mvn fault If they do not inako

.themselves heaid ami at least have

.their minds uiado up ns to what
j should be clone In time to piesent

valuable hiiggestlons lo ti't I'lesldeut
'

ns soon ns I lie mveinor lc.iches Wns--

lugloli.

GAYNOR'S VICTORY.

Someone spoke of the recent cam-

paign for Ihe mawiialty of New
Ymk ns a contest between two
nooks mil u goat Until ke Coch-inn- e

left foi Kitiope In disgust unit
said It was the uoiki campaign he
had ever known. When J.)lck Ciock-e- r

heard this ho commented that It
must be pietty bad If It turned
Coclunno's stomach

Tho personalities and the unpleas-
ant chaiges laid pailluilaily ugnlnst
candidates lleaist and (!a)nor weiS
of extreme chniacier ll.mnaul, tho

RENT

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE

A genuine bargain in good resi-
dential section, suitable for small
family.

A story and a half house with all
modern improvements, stables, ware
house, etc.

Price, $3,250.00.
Buildinp: lots in Manoa Valley,

Kaimuki Park and Waialae Tracts.
Cash or installments,

FOR

Unfurnished houses in College
Hills, Kinp; Street, Pawaa, Matlock
Avenue.

A partially furnished cottage on
beach at Waikiki.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

Republican candidate, wns prcsuiu-nhl- i

the goal.
Consequently the manner In

which the successful candidate re-

ceived the news of his election Is ot
more than passing Interest. Wo

i;uote from a news dlspatih knowing
what was uppermost In the mind of

the new major:
'Tunnel Justice (in) nor, now the

nui)oi-etec- t, did not take tho tumble,
lo receive the returns Kliowlng his

jvlitory After leaving his llrookl)ii
house Tuesda) iifluinoon to vote he
did not tome back until 8.1C, when
his election wns coiiij'dcd.

' 'How do )ou do, Mr. Mayor,
was the greeting given lilm ns ho
slopped Into his draw Inn room,

"Mr (la) nor stroked his gloves
deliberately nnd nsked without a
change of oxpicsslon: 'Am I elect-ill- "

"On nssuraiire that ho was elected
I cyilid doubt, Justice (la) nor said
thoughtfully: 'You will have lo ex- -

i use mo while I eat u Utile supper.
I've Just tonio back from a
walk

"laitcr the following written state
ment was given out by the new
ma) or. It wns nil lio had to say on
Ills election:

" 'I hae nothing lo wiy except
Hint I piesent my (omplliucnU to
newspaper pioprlctois uud editors.'"

PLANTERS' THIRD DAY
MEETING PAU

(Continued from Patrc 1.)
oilier objects oC Interest, at thu Col-

li go.

Tho lopoit of tho i:pfMlnioiit Sta-

tion Committee was then lead by 1)1

lector C. P. lVkart. und was llstcuol
lo with deep Interest. Then u general
discussion of tho various divisions of
the icHirt was carried on.

Manager George llcntcin said that he
wns much Intercut oil In (ho seed cute
experiments, mid would llko In heai
nun e fiom Kckart about the nntler. V.

I). Teiine) cnnulioc! If nil) selection
was m ldo of the seed cane which was
dipped In mol.trtSdS.

Cckait explained that lops nnd bodv

canes were used tn about cquil piopor-lions- .

'Ihe le.ison of tho lest was on
account of lepoils from Java, where
It was stated Hint cuttings of high
density weie found to give better
jlclds.than those of low density. The
results obtained lioro weio not favor-

able to the planting of high density
uittlngs.

n. H. Pnxtou cmjiilnM as to hov
Hawaiian seedlings compaieil with the
Imiortid ones. 1 ho illicctor replied
that to far there had been no couipai-Isou- ,

but that u start would bo made
on the u canes lit Kihiuea
uud Walliiku In tho near futuie. At
the expeilmuut station the Hawaiian
iceilllngs weio superior to Uihalna. uud
Yellow Caledonia eano.

Mntiagei Molr bald that at Pnpalkou
ho had tried the density test for
teed eano nnd that thu "IIoatoiB"
turned out Ihe best, tho "sinkers" did
no good,

Kcknrt slntc-i- l that nt tho station
enne that was soaked tasseled befoie
tho other c.ilio which was i.ilsed fiom
dry wed.

U. ('. Kciiuody nsked the illiectoi
ubcint the lediiitlou of iiotnsh and the
Increase of nltiogcu In tho fertilizers
now ndvocaled for cane. I'ckait said
that experiment had proved that In

the past potash was piesent In too
gieat nt times 20 per cent iiiiutl
ties und that it had been round better
lo huvo ubout S cr cent Instead.

With refeienco to sub stations on tho
iliffcient plantations, Kcknrt said thiu
It wns hard to get thu managers to go
In for them. However, on Kauai, Mae
tiger Me.ver of Klluuen, was conduct-
ing a sub station and a stripping and
seedling uvpeiluieut was being carried
out there. Puiineiio was also In lino
and had a fine rxpeilment plot.

The managers generally tonic a gicil
Interest In Hie matter but when tho
tlmo came lo establish tho sub sta- -

The 4iArnold"

Wife w$M$m

JPhSmifJamti Mil i.

The Bishop Trust Company,
Limited,

to announce that on Janti.nr 1st, 1910, they will

BKOopen a Ladles' Department In connection, with
their Trust business, where ladles, deslious of sav-

ing money, or with propel ty Interests, or funds to
invest may call or cnriespond und receive ndvlco ns to
opening n bank nrcount, putting their funds out nt Inter-
est, buying real estate, slocks or bonds, or Investing In
nny other class of secuilty. Under-th-e Laws of tho Ter-rltu- iy

a woman can hold prnpoity In her own rlgLt.

The lllsliop Trust Company feci that they have been
fortunate In securing' for tills Department tho services of
Miss J. T. MacInDro, who Is well known in tho business
community of Honolulu as tho manager for eight jcara
past of lllsliop & Company's Savings Hank. Miss niacin-tyr- o

will hn nn office In tho lllsliop Trust Com pan) 'a
tliilldlng on Ilethel Street, whoro she will be found dally
fiom 9 to 12, after the 1st of January,

All accounts nnd. transactions strictly confidential.

tlons weie too busy to take Iho mat
ter up.

Manager (llbb of Paaiihau ionised
thu work of the experiment stntion
and advocated Iho establishment of

nolo substations. The woik of
checklng'fertillzcrH was hghly spoken
of and the selection of seedlings also
favorably commented upon.

John Watt, of Olaa, statu 1 '.'Ml Inert,
was little or no extra expense c.iurul
by thu woik on the substations unci

that he thought nil tho plantation'
should go In fot I hem.

The next p.ipt. wns tho n' cirt ol
thu Division of Hntomology anil the
(ravels of Mr." Mnlr in 'cnim of pi
nsltfs lo.' Ihe Inner weio "poKtti '
Mr. Mulr succeeded 111 his elforts !

t.et tho parnilles hut, oul'm to b
pot being able to accompany '.! p.:
i. sites to Honolulu, the) nil civil o.i
the vojag--

Mr. Mulr was taken 111 nlih typhoid
fever at 11 isb.ui'. (Jueensl unl, aid
had to go I'llo the bospll.il mere. 1b
p.iiasltes vi'e packed in ore', mul
sent cm lit Hie liner, but nil h.i I ci
Ished tlirmu1. lack of eaiu on the titt-
up.

The meeting shortly after this
till this nfleiuoou. The an-

imal hautiuel will bo held tomonow
evening and the usual good tlmo Is
Hiitlclpaled by ever) one of Hid mem-br- s

of Ihe AiKOclatlon.

STALE FISH IS
PLACED ON SALE

(Continued from Pasc 1.)
lo the Inspeclois uud leiiulilng con-

stant vlglhilice on their p.tit.
It Is chnrged Hint it had been tho

pracllco of tho Inspectors to separate
stale llsh dlscoveied fiom tho fresh,
winning tho dealers against selling
tho stale llsh. Permission has ulso
been given to dealers to salt down
fish thnt have been on Ice while )et
sound.

The heilth iiimmlttro has leccuu-mende- d

that the fisli stalls at, tho
uiaiket bo Titled with propel ly la-

beled sci eons of wire or other suit-
able muteilnl for tho puiposa of
keeping Iced llsh separate from
liesh fish, the Inspectors being

to older the dealers to pro-

vide such siroeiiB nt Ihelr own ex-

pense.

REES PRESENTS
DEMAND FOR ROAD

(Continued from Pact I)
ers tins thu right to condemn pi hate
tlioioughfiirus.

Tho United States Government is
very anxious that Iho road should be
opened up ns they aici constantly us-

ing It; thoy do not know whether Iho
mad would bo closed up to trnlllc us It

Is a private pipporty.

Knit Diaper
Elastio and

yielding, very ab-

sorbent, vvashes
easily. This gar-
ment is so shaped ,

that it fits the
body snugly at
waist, and is
large, roomy and
baggy at the scat,
where irritations,
eruptions and

gener-
ally exist. The
fabric is very soft
and line, making
this a common-sens- e

diaper. The
"Arnold" inside
squares are used
with these. Siz-
es 18, 20, 22 and
24 inches,

Price $2.75 to $4 dozen

EHLERS

WATER FOR M8RYDE

SENDS STOCK UP

"Mcllr)de has nil tho water It
wants."

Tills statement mado Ibis moinlir;
b) u man who knows nil ubout

plantation ami yi l has nolhlm;
to gain through a stock boom, Is piob-iibl-

the best explanation that can bo
given of the sudden Jump to pioiu-ineiic-

of tho cheap Mcllrydo sloek.
Active bidding for this slock begin

)csterday nfteinoou, thoso on tho In
Eldo evidently being anxious lo gut In
on Iho lowest l'l Ice. Ihu demand

general this inorning and when
fifty shines sold on the Hxch ingi' nt
4 7i ns against I..t7'.i, Iho last pievloils
s'lle, Ihu luokeis having selling ord-
ers begun lo look up.

Tho demand Increased deadll) .ml
It Is flee!)' pieillcled Ihat Ibis slock
will inn consldeinbly ibovo live ilul-bu- s

In a very slum tlmo. Water has
been the gicn't illlltuilty Mcllrydu has
faced foi .vears. Willi water It Is slat-
ed us belna "another Mnk-incll- ami
tho new water development Hut his
been going on In Hnnnpepo Vnlley Is
of tho most encouraging nature.

Olna nnd Mclliydc furnished tho
chief business of Iho Stock Hxclinngo
today. Moro Olua has como out nt
G.50 than has been on thu market for

.sometime hilt thero aie still 'bii)liig
orders nt Ihat lUiuo. It Is assumed
that tho Ol.iu sold Is coming from peo-

plo who want to tiausfer to Mcllr)de,
ns none or tho stand by holdoi i of
Olaa nio silling,

' Pioneer sold )estcrday ut :.". A o

tiadliig was ilotio In Walalu i One
iiiiin picked up thirty shares at 117.10
but tho next had to pay II for his
and there Is no more nt lint llgtiie.

Hxrept for the new liiluici lu
ihu matket was wltlim: feiiliiie.

There Is ceiluln In bo netlv) ti.idlng
In this stock In tho next few wicks.

.Kelclil, a Japanese, wns placed und-
er arrest this morning liv Deputy Sher-
iff Kellett imdor Iho ih.iigu yf

Tho Japanese slo'o somo llfh
nt Iho uiaiket. which belonged In Ha
waiian dealers. Ho Is nllegid to bo nil
ll offender, huvlng been nrresled for

niiieiiy on otner occasions. Kilehl
was only iile.ised fiom Jail Ihe flist
pait of Iho present mouth. Ho will
hnvo n hearing beroiu the Dlstilct
Mnglstiuto tomonow nioiiilng

Our Sterling

Silverware
Costs but little more than you
need to pay for plated ware,
but it lasts a lifetime,

Our large stock comprises
everything from the smallest
spoon or fork to large. Punch
bowls and table services,
Strictly New Yoik prices pie-vai- l.

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.
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